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GarmÖkfaGñkbkERb
enAeBl´seRmccitþeRCIserIsesovePA {Why Buddhism?}
mkbkERbCaPasaExrr ´KiteXIjfaesovePAenHBitCanwgCYydl;kUn
ExrrRKb;CMnan; [eQVgyl;kan;Etc,as;nUvTsSn³BuT§sasnasþIBImaKa’CIvitRbcaMéf¶rbs;mnusSRKb;rUb. mYycMENkeTot edIm,ICakarCYy
elIktemáIgsIlFm’enAkñúgsgÁmCati [manPaBRbesIréføføaeTVeLIg.
TnÞwmnwgsIlFm’sgÁmkMBugEtFøak;cuHenaH RBHBuT§sasnaBitCaRtUvkar
edIm,IeFIVCa»sfsRmab;bnSabnUvGMeBIGsIlFm’enH. TaMgenHKWCaGIV
Edl)andk;Cab;kñúgdYgcitþ´ ehIysgÇwmfa miRtGñkGanTaMgLayk¾
manKMnitdUcCarUb´Edr. CamYyKñaenH ´k¾sUmGP½yeTasBIsMNak;Gñk
GanTaMgLaynUvral;kMhusqÁgEdlekItmanedayGectna ehIy´rg;
caMTTYlnUvBaküriHKn;sßabna BIGñkGanTaMgLayRKb;mCÄdæaneday
esckþIrIkray.
shPaBmIy:an;m:a éf¶TI 27 Exmifuna qñaM2008
Pikçú su‘y suvNÑ ¬bBaØavera¦
¬fñak;briBaØabRténsaklviTüal½y
BuT§sasnTUtefrvaTGnþrCati¦
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esckþIEføgGMNrKuN
´RBHkruNaGatraPaB sUmsEmþgnUvktBaØútaFm’dwgKuN nigGrKuN y:agRCaleRCAbMputdl; ³
- ])ask em:A v:an ])asika Fn; sMbUr TIRbwkSa
ÉkGKÁraCTUtkm<úCa RBmTaMgmRnþIbeRmIkarTaMgGs;enAsßanTUtExrrRbcaM
shPaBmIy:an;m:a EdlEtgEtykcitþTukdak;dl;smNnisSitExrrRKb;
GgÁ nigRKb;CMnan; TaMgEpñksrartI sikçÚbkrN_ nigemIlkarxusRtUv
suxTukçrbs;smNnisSitExrr.
- RBHetCKuN fn vNþúg RbFansmaKmBuT§sasna nig
GPivDÆn_sgÁmRbcaMextþkMBg;cam nigsmaCiksmaCikabeRmIkarTaMgGs;
Edl)ancMNayeBlevla nigkMlaMgkaycitþy:ageRcIn edIm,IerobcM
e)aHBum<esovePAenH sRmab;EckCaFmrTandl;bris½TTUeTA.
- elak yU )an (Mr. Yu Ban) BIRbeTsm:aeLsIu Edlman
sT§aRCHføa kñúgkarxñHExñgEsVgrkfvikaCYye)aHBum<esovePA {ehtuGIV)an
CamanBuT§sasna?} sRmab;EckCaFmrTandl;saFarNCn nigsUmGrKuNdl; {mitþBuT§sasnikm:aeLsuI} TaMgGs;.
- smNnisSitExrrRKb;RBHGgÁ nigjatiejamTaMgkñúg nigeRkA
RbeTsTaMgGs;Edl)anpþl;CakMlaMgkaycitþ kñúgkargarFmrTanenH.
sUmGMeBICakusltamEfrkSaelakGñkRKb;eBlevla¡ GrKuN¡
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THE AIM OF BUDDHISM

eKalbMNgBuT§sasna

Freed am I, O Bhikkhus, from all bonds, whether divine
or human. You, too, O Bhikkhus, are freed from all bonds
whether divine or human.

mñalPikçúTaMgLay tfaKt)anrYcputBIcMNgTMagLay minfa
eTvta b¤mnusS. mñalPikçúTaMgLay GñkTaMgLayk¾KYrEtrYcputBIcMNgTaMgLay minfaeTvta b¤mnusS .
“Go forth, O Bhikkhus, for the good of the many, for the
happiness of the many, out of compassion for the world, for the
good, benefit, and happiness of gods and men… Let not two go
by one way. Preach, O Bhikkhus, the Dhamma, excellent in the
beginning, excellent in the middle, excellent in the end, both in
spirit and in the letter. Proclaim the Holy Life altogether,
perfect and pure”.

mñalPikçúTaMgLay GñkTaMgLay cUrRtac;eTAkan;carik KWRsuk niKm nig
raCFanI ehIysMEdgFm’edIm,ICaRbeyaCn_ nigesckIþsuxdl;CnCaeRcIn
edIm,IGnueRKaHdl;stVelak edIm,ICaRbeyaCn_ edIm,ICaKuN edIm,IesckþI
suxdl;eTvta nigmnusSTaMgLay. GñkTaMgLay kuMKb,IeTABIrnak;tam
pøÚvEtmYyeLIy. mñalPikçúTaMgLay GñkTaMgLay cUrsMEdgFm’»ü
BIeraH bTxagedIm bTkNþal nigbTcug TaMgmanlMGkñúgGtß nig
BüBa¢n³ . GñkTaMgLay cUreFIVCIvit[brisuT§ ]tþúgÁ]tþm nigl¥RbéB .
“There are beings with a little dust in their eyes, who, not hear ing the Dhamma, will fall away. There will be those who
understand the Dhamma”.
8

stVelakTaMgLayEdlmanFUlI ¬kiels¦tictYcenAkñúgEPñk nwgGac
sþab;B¤RBHFm’ RBmTaMgGacyl;nUvRBHFm’ manedayBit .
&s'

FOUNDATION OF RELIGIONS

kMeNItsasna

Before we discuss this subject “ Why Buddhism?”, we
must find out why religion or how the idea of religion started in
man’s mind at the beginning.

munnwgeyIgBiPakSaBIRbFanbTfa {ehtuGIV)anCamanRBHBuT§sasna?} enH eyIgRtUvEteQVgyl;fa ehtuGIV)anmansasna? b¤fa
etIdMbUgTsSn³sasna )ancab;epþImduHeLIgkñúgsnþancitþrbs;mnusSdUc
emþc?
Thousands of years ago when man’s mind started thinking
about various kinds of natural phenomena in this world, he
found many wonderful experiences. When certain natural
forces or phenomena were not in his favour he had to suffer. He
had seen disasters, and terrific incidents. Then he started to
think of how to find out a solution to get rid of unfavourable
conditions which created fear, suspicion, insecurity, tension and
suffering. He knew that these things were beyond the
comprehension of man’s thinking power.

rab;Ban;qñaMknøgeTAehIy Edlcitþrbs;mnusSelak)ancab;epþImsBa¢wg
KitelI)atuPUtFmrCatiEbøk²enAkñúgBiPBelakenH eK)anEsVgrkkarBi9

esaFd¾Gs©arüCaeRcInelIkeRcInsa. eBlman\T§iBlFmrCati b¤)atuPUt
FmrCatiminCaTIeBjcitþekIteLIgcMeBaHeK eKk¾ekItTukçminsuxcitþ. BYkeK)aneXIj b¤CYbRbTHnwgeRKaHmhnþray nig]bTÞvehtud¾KYr[rn§t;.
bnÞab;mk eK)ancab;epþImKitrkviFIedaHRsayy:agNa edIm,Ikm©at;ecal
nUvl½kçx½NÐminCaTIeBjcitþEdl)aneFIV»üman karP½yxøac karsgS½y
Gsnþisux karjab;j½rrn§t; nigesckþITukçTaMgBYg. BYkeKdwgfa vtßúTaMg
enaHx<s;hYsBIsmtßPaBKitrbs;mnusS.
Therefore, he thought there must be some invisible powerful
supernatural forces or persons behind all these things. Then he
started to pray and worship them and started to make animal
sacrifices in order to please these supernatural powers. He also
started to praise and worship as thanksgiving when certain
phenomena were in his favour by thinking that these were the
acts of gods.

dUecñH BYkeK)anKitfa R)akdCamanvtßús½kþisiT§i b¤mnusSmanmhiTi§bJTi§
Gs©arüNamYyenAxageRkayvtßúTaMgenaH EdlBYkeKminGacemIl
eXIj. eRkaymk BYkeK)ancab;epþImsMbUgsRgUgbYgsYgbn;Rsn; nig
bUCaedaystVBahn³TaMgLay edIm,IpÁab;pÁúndl;vtßús½kþisiTi§TaMgLay
enaH. BYkeK)anbn;Rsn; nigeKarBbUCaTukCakarEføgGMNrKuN enAeBl
EdlvtúßTaMgLay)anCaTIeBjhbJT½yrbs;eK edayBYkeKKitfa CaTegVI
rbs;RBHGaTieTB.
The aim of these practices was to gain protection and blessings
from these gods to live in this world without facing much
10

difficulties. That was how this belief or practice called religion
originated. That was why man started to pray. When this
concept of religion started to develop, certain other important
practices were also incorporated into religion. They were
religious rites, rituals, and ceremonies or festivals. They
organised them according to their traditions, customs, and ways
of life in their own respective countries.

eKalbMNgénkarRbtibtþieKarBbUCaenH kñúgbMNgcg;TTYl)annUvkar
EfrkSakarBar nig»üBrC½ysirIsYsþIBIRBHGaTieTB edIm,Irs;enARbkb
edayesckþIsuxsb,aykñúgelakenH. CMenOb¤karRbtibtþiEbbenHehIy
EdlbNþal[mankarkekItsasnadMbUgbg¥s;. enaHk¾CabuBVehtu
EdlmnusSTaMgLay)ancab;epþImeKarBbUCabn;Rsn; cMeBaHvtßús½kþisiT§i
kñúgelak. eBlTsSn³sasnaenH)ancab;epþImrIkceRmInrugerOgeLIg
kareKarBRbtibtþibUCacMeBaHvtßúsMxan;²TaMgLay k¾sßitenAkñúgsasna
pgEdr. BiFITaMgGs;enaHmandUcCa BiFIsiv³raRtI karbYgsYgbn;Rsn;
nigBiFIbuNüepSg². BYkeK)anerobcMcat;EcgkmrviFIbuNüTaMgLay
TaMgBYgRsbtamTMenomTmøab;RbéBNIrbs;BYkeK nigRsbtamrebob
rbbrs;enACak;EsþgkñúgRbeTsrbs;eKerog²xøÜn.
The foundation of religion was laid by man at the beginning for
self-preservation because of fear, suspicion, insecurity,
misunderstanding of life and natural phenomena. These served
as the foundation for religions as materials like bricks, stones,
sand, cement and earth used for laying the foundation of a
building.
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kMeNItsasna b¤RbPBénkarkekItsasnadMbUgbg¥s;RtUv)anbegáIt
eLIgedaymnusSCati sRmab;karBarxøÜnBIesckþIP½yxøac esckþIsgS½y
Gsnþisux GsIlFm’ nig)atuPUtFmrCatiTaMgLay. TaMgenHCaRbPBnaM
[ekItsasna eRbobbIdUcCa smÖar³TaMgLay manek,Óg fr dIxSac;
suIm:gt_ nigdI EdlRtUv)aneKeRbIR)as;sRmab;cak;RKwHGaKar dUecñaHEdr.
After that, man erected this building of religion by introducing
faith, offerings, prayers, vows, penalties, morals and ethics in
the name of god in order to control mankind. And also to find
out an eternal place called paradise for one’s happiness and
peace of the soul.

bnÞab;mkeTot mnusS)anksagGaKar eBalKWmUldæanRKwHsasnaenH
edayBnül;ENnaMBIsT§a kar[Tan karbYgsYgbn;Rsn; karTTYlTNÐkmr nigRkmsIlFm’ mankñúgnamRBHGaTieTB edIm,IXMuRKgmnusSCati.
ehIynwgEsVgrknUvkEnøgGmt³EdleKehAfa {zansYK’} sRmab;esckþI
suxsuPmgÁl nigesckþIsuxs¶b;énRBlwgviBaØaNrbs;mnusS.
&s'
FOUNDATION OF BUDDHISM

kMeNItBuT§sasna

Later, when we study how another religion called
“Buddhism” came into existence, we find that Buddha had not
used any of those age old beliefs. He did not introduce the
concept of god, soul theory, eternal hell or eternal heaven to
build up Buddhism. He did not make use of fear and distorted
12

views regarding the natural phenomena in support of his
religion.

eRkaymk eBleyIgsikSaeronsURtnUvrebobviFIsasnamYy
epSgeTot EdlRtUv)aneKehAfa {BuT§sasna} ekIteLIgkñúgelak eyIg
yl;fa RBHsmrasm<úT§min)aneRbInUvCMenOcas;TaMgenaHeLIy. RBHGgÁ
min)anykTsSn³GaTieTB RTwsþIRBlwgviBaØaN nrkGmt³ sKÁamt³
kñúgkarbegáItBuT§sasnaeLIy. RBHGgÁmin)aneRbITsSn³bMPitbMP½y
nigTsSn³Kabsgát; ¬bgçitbgçM¦ Edlcat;fa Ca)atuPUtFmrCati edIm,I
RTRTg;sasnarbs;RBHGgÁk¾eT.
Neither did he ask for blind faith or unnecessary rites and
rituals. He did not believe in self-torture, nor the imposition of
penalties or commandments in the building up of Buddhism.
He also did not seek for any message from elsewhere to build
up Buddhism.

RBHGgÁEfmTaMgminGMBavnav ¬GgVrkr¦ »üeCOTaMgggwtggul b¤k¾eFVInUv
kareKarBbUCaEdlKranRbeyaCn_Edr. RBHGgÁmineCOkñúgkardak;TaruNkmrxøÜnÉg TaMgmineCOkñúgkardak;Bin½y»üTTYlyk b¤karbgÁab;bBa¢a
kñúgkarbegáItRBHBuT§sasnaeLIy. RBHGgÁk¾min)anEsVgrkÉksarNa
mYy BIkEnøgepSgeTot kñúgkarbegáItBuT§sasna.
He used different ideas or materials such as Right Understanding of the life, the world and nature of the natural phenomena or cosmic order and the real characteristics of mind and
matter, elements and energies, moral and spiritual development,
13

discipline, mental training and purification, knowledge, wisdom
and enlightenment to erect this religious building.

RBHGgÁ)aneRbITsSn³ b¤smÖar³TaMgLay mandUcCa karyl;eXIjRtUv
¬smraTidiæ¦énCIvit BiPBelak nig)atuPUtFmrCati b¤GMNacénckávaL
niglkçN³BiténnamrUb FatuTaMgLay bJT§i ¬famBl¦ sIlsikça vin½y
vibsSna nigvisuT§i cMeNHdwg bBaØa nigkarRtas;dwgnUvsc©Fm’ kñúgkar
begáItPUmiRKwH eBalKWsasnaenH.
It is true that he used certain religious materials used by other
religionists at that time such as kamma-action and reaction,
rebirth and certain moral principles but not in the same manner
or in the same sense. He refined them and introduced them in a
rational, scientific and psychological way.

BitNas;Edlfa RBHd¾manbuNü)aneRbInUvsmÖar³énsasnaBitR)akd
EdlRtUv)anemBahirsasnaTaMgLayeRbIenAsm½ykalenaH mandUc
Ca kmrpl bdisn§i nigRkmsIlFm’Bit bu:EnþminsßitkñúglkçN³dEdl
b¤k¾n½ydUcKñaeT. RBHGgÁ)ancRmaj;nUvTsSn³TaMgenaH nigRTg;Rtas;
sMEdgTukmktamsmKYrdl;ehtupl CalkçN³viTüasaRsþ nigcitþsaRsþvij.
& s'
AN INDEPENDENT RELIGION

sasnaÉkraCü

Buddhism is not a concoction of religions. It had its
own characteristics and identity. By realising that no other
14

religious teachers had found the absolute truth and final
salvation of man, he pointed out that others had developed only
certain worldly powers and could manage to attain only certain
stages of spiritual development without complete purification
of the mind, and also not free from all superstitious beliefs,
impurities, illusion, delusion, imagination, hallucination and
ignorance.

RBHBuT§sasna minEmnCasasnaRcbUkRcbl;eLIy. sasna
enHmanlkçN³ nigPinPaKsMKal;pÞal;xøÜnCak;lak;. edaydwgfa Kran
RKUBahirsasnaNa)anrkeXIjnUvsc©Fm’ nigTIbMputTukçrbs;mnusS
elakdUecñH RBHsmrasm<úT§)ancg¥úlbgðajfa emBahirsasnaTaMgLayceRmInseRmc)anRtwmEtelakiyQan nigsmabtþib:ueNÑaH eday
minGacCRmHnUvsnþancitþ[s¥atbrisuT§)an ehIyk¾minGaceKcputBI
CMenOGrUbI nigesckIþesAhrg ¬kiels¦ CMenOxus esckþIvegVg ¬emah³¦ karRsemIRsém PaBRseBcRsBil nigPaBGviC¢a)aneLIy.
The real meaning or the purpose of this word “religion” can be
understood when we study the way how the Buddha introduced
this “religious way of noble life.” If we were to utilise the word
“religion” to introduce the teachings of the Buddha, we must
also understand the different interpretations given to this word
by other religionists, then everyone can understand “Why
Buddhism” is needed.

xøwmsarBit b¤eKaledABiténBakü {sasna} GacRtUv)anyl;c,as;enA
eBleKsikSaGMBIrebob b¤viFIEdlRBHGgÁRTg;sMEdgGMBI {Griysc©Fm’}
¬GriymKÁ b¤GriybuKÁl¦enH. RbsinebIeyIgykBakü {sasna} mk
15

eRbIkñúgkarBnül;ENnaMGMBIRTwsþIRBHBuT§ eyIgRtUvEtyl;nUvkarbkRsayepSg² EdlemBahirsasnaTaMgLaykMNt;[. eBlenaHeyIg
TaMgGs;KñaR)akdCayl;)anfa {ehtuGIV)aneKRtUvkarRBHBuT§sasna?}
nu+HehIy.
& s'
NO DOGMAS

KqanCMenOgab;RkLa
The Buddha managed to remove certain misconceptions, which had been held by people for thousands of years.
For example, in those days everybody in this world believed
that the sun rotated daily round the earth. People had this belief
due to lack of proper knowledge of the world system. But when
Copernicus discovered and proved that it is not the sun that
rotates round the earth but is this earth which goes round the
sun, then slowly people realised that it is true.

RBHsmrasm<úT§)anlubbM)at;nUvkarRbkan;xus ¬GbiyCMenO¦
EdlRtUv)anbegáItedaymnusSTaMgLay Gs;ry³eBlrab;Ban;qñaMmk
ehIy. ]TahrN_ enAsm½yedIm mnusSenAkñúgBiPBelakenHyl;fa
RBHGaTitüvilCMuvijEpndICaerogral;éf¶. mnusSTaMgLaymanCMenO
EbbenH edaysarEtxVHcMeNHdwgxagRbB½n§BiPBelak ¬EpndI¦. bu:Enþ
enAeBlelak kUePInIkUs (Copernicus) RsavRCavravrkeXIj nig
bBa¢ak;fa minEmnRBHGaTitüeT EdlvilCMuvijEpndI eBalKWEpndIenHeT
16

etIEdlvilCMuvijRBHGaTitü. eBlenaH mnusSTaMgLay)anTTYlsÁal;
fa RtwmRtUv.
There was another misconception people had about the earth.
For thousands of years people believed that the earth was flat.
Galileo discovered and proved that the earth is round but not
flat. Later people accepted that truth also.

mankaryl;eXIjxusKña ¬Rbkan;xus¦ mYyepSgeTot GMBIEpndI. rab;Ban;qñaMknøgeTAehIy EdlmnusSyl; ¬manCMenO¦fa EpndImanrag
sMEb:t. elak hÁaliELv (Galileo) )anRsavRCavravrkeXIj nig
Rbkas ¬bBa¢ak;¦ fa EpndImanragmUl minEmnsMEb:teT. eRkaymk
mnusS)anTTYlykfa enaHCakarBitpgEdr.
When Copernicus discovered that the sun is the centre of our
solar system, people had to give up the former belief that the
earth is the centre of our solar system. The belief that many
ancient philosophers had up to the 19th Century that the atom is
the ultimate entity of matter, and that it is impossible to split it,
was given up when nuclear scientists managed to split it;
likewise the belief that the people had for thousands of years
that the soul is a permanent entity created by God had to be
given up when the Buddha pointed out and gave his reasons
that it is a wrong concept and there is no such thing as
permanent entity. To him it is only a dream.

enAeBlelak kUePInikUs (Copernicus) )anRsavRCavravrkeXIjfa
RBHGaTitüsßitenAkñúgmNÐlénRbB½n§suriyKtirbs;eyIg mnusSTaMgLayk¾)ane)aHecalnUvCMenOEdlfa EpndIsßitenAkñúgmNÐlénRbB½n§
suriyKtirbs;eyIg. CMenOEdlburaNTsSnviTUTaMgLay)anbegáIt enA
17

stvtSTI19 fa GatUmKWCabrmtßrUb ehIyvaminGacbMEbkecjBIKña
)an k¾RtUv)aneKe)aHbg;ecal enAeBlGñkviTüasaRsþnuyekøEG‘r (Nuclear) GacEjk[enAdac;BIKña)an. RsedogKñaenHEdr CMenOmYyEdl
mnusSRbkan;ykGs;ry³eBlrab;Ban;qñaMehIyfa GtþaeBalKWtYxøÜn b¤
viBaØaNCavtßúGmt³ Edl)anbegáIteLIgedayRBHGaTieTB k¾RtUv)aneK
e)aHbg;ecal enAeBlRBHsmrasm<úT§)anRTg;Rtas;sMEdg nigpþl;ehtuplrbs;RBHGgÁfa vaCakarRbkan;TsSn³xus ehIyRBHGgÁsMEdgfa
KranvtßúGVICaGmt³eLIy. cMeBaHRBHBuT§GgÁvij RBHGgÁeRbobeFobkrNI
enHfa hak;bIdUcCakaryl;sbþib:ueNÑaH.
This belief exists in man’s mind just like the visual object of
rainbow colours where there is no reality. The Buddha
explained that the idea of soul is only a misunderstanding of
man’s consciousness. If there is a soul, is there any reason for
the Buddha to hide it without revealing it to His followers?
Certainly not, particularly because this concept of soul theory is
a very important issue to every other religionist.

CMenOenH)andk;Cab;kñúgdYgcitþmnusSelak bIdUcCaBN’\nÞFnU EdlemIl
eXIjedayckçú KrankEnøgNamYyBitesaH. RBHsmrasm<úT§RTg;sMEdg
fa GtþTsSn³KWCaTsSn³micäaTidæieBjTI. cuHRbsinebI manGtþ³Emn etI
manehtuplNamYycMeBaHRBHsmrasm<úT§ kñúgkarlak;vaedayminsMEdgR)ab;dl;sav½krbs;RBHGgÁeTA? tamsc©PaB vaBitCaKraneT Et
18

edaysarGtþTsSn³KWCabBaðamYyd¾sMxan;bMput cMeBaHemdwknaMBahirsasnaTaMgLay.
The theory of evolution, which was discovered by Charles
Darwin, disproved the then popular creation theory that life was
created by God. Geology, Biology and Physiology also
explained very clearly that it had taken millions of years for the
appearance of first life on this earth. These discoveries never
contradict each other when one studies the teachings of the
Buddha very carefully. Modern discovery of the gradual
development of mineral life, plant life and other living things
and living beings coincided with the teachings of the Buddha.

Gnic©TsSn³EdlRtUv)anrkeXIjedayelak qaleLs davin (Charles Darwin) minTan;)anRbkaseLIgpg karbegáItRTwsþIRbCaRbiymYy
Edlfa CIvitRtUv)anbegáItedayRBHGaTieTBk¾elcecjmk. PUKmÖsaRsþkþI CIvsaRsþkþI nigrUbsaRsþkIþ )anBnül;ya:gc,as;fa vamanry³
eBlrab;lanqñaMmkehIy EdlmanPav³manCIvitdMbUgbg¥s;enAelIEpndI
enH. rbkKMehIjTaMgenHminpÞúyKñaeT enAeBleyIgsikSaeronsURtGMBI
BuT§vcn³ eBalKWBaküeRbonRbedArbs;RBHsmrasm<úT§»ü)anl¥itl¥n;
c,as;las;enaH. karRsavRCavravrkBICIvitEr:kIþ CIvitrukçCatikþI CIvitstVkIþ
nigCIvitmnusSkIþ enAkñúgsm½yTMenIbenH k¾)aneFVIdMeNIrRsbKñaeTAnwg
RTwsþIBuT§sasnabnþicmþg²ehIyEdr.
To the question how life came into existence, the Buddha gave
a simple and reasonable answer. He said life is only a
combination of mind and matter. Further he defined the mind as
composed of feeling, perception, mental formations and
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consciousness. Again he analysed the matter into four elements
as solidity, fluidity, heat and motion.

Rtg;bBaðafa etICIvitekItmkenAelIEpndIenHedayrebobNa? RBHsmrasm<úT§)anpþl;nUvcMelIyd¾samBaØ nigsmehtusmplbMput. RBHGgÁ
RTg;Rtas;sMEdgfa CIvitKWCakarRbmUlpþúM b¤pSMKñaénnam nigrUb. CagenH
eTAeTot RBHGgÁRTg;Bnül;fa {nam} RtUv)antak;EtgcgRkgeLIg
eday evTna sBaØa sgçar nigviBaØaN . m:üageTot RBHGgÁ)anviPaK
EvkEjk {rUb} eTAnwgFatuTaMgLaybYnman FatudI FatuTwk FatuePøIg
nigFatuxül;.
When we study the explanation of the Buddha about the
Cosmos, we find that he mentioned the existence of certain
living beings, both fortunate and unfortunate, not only in this
world but also in certain other planets.

enAeBleyIgeronsURt nUvesckþIBnül;rbs;RBHsmrasm<úT§sþIGMBIelakFatu eyIgyl;fa RBHGgÁ)anGFib,ayGMBIstVelakBit² TaMgman
sMNag nigKransMNag minRtwmEtkñúgelakenHbu:eNÑaHeT bu:EnþRBHGgÁ
k¾RTg;sMEdgGMBIPBepSg²eTotpgEdr.
The modern scientists and astronomers are open minded and
conceded the possibility of the existence of some living beings
in certain other planets.

GñkviTüasaRsþ nigtaraviTUsm½yTMenIb)anbnÞabxøÜn nigTTYlsÁal;nUv
smtßPaBrbs;sBVstVmYycMnYn Edlrs;enAkñúgPBdéTeTot.
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Many of those traditional religious beliefs are exactly like the
former beliefs about the world system and the origin of life. But
the Buddha’s teachings are akin to the new discoveries.

CMenORbéBNIsasnaTaMgLay KWBitCadUcKñanwgCMenO kalBIGtItkal
EdlsþIBIRbB½n§BiPBelak ¬EpndI¦ nigedImkMeNItCIvitelIEpndI GBa©wg
Edr. bu:EnþtamBuT§vcn³ KWRbhak;RbEhlnwgrbkKMehIjfIrenH.
The belief that religious rites and rituals were the only
important practices for man to find his salvation was not
supported by the Buddha. According to the Buddha the
development of morality, concentration or the purification of
mind are the important aspects of religious life for the final
salvation.

TsSn³EdlBahirsasnaTaMgLaycat;Tukfa CakarRbtibtþid¾manRbeyaCn_bMput cMeBaHmnusSkñúgkarEsVgrkTIBwgrbs;xøÜn ¬karkarBar¦ min
RtUv)anKaMRTedayRBHsmrasm<úT§eT. Ep¥ktamRBHsm<úT§ karrkSasIl
karceRmInsmaFi b¤karCRmHcitþ[s¥atcakeRKOgesAhrgTaMgLay KW
CaTsSnvis½yl¥bMputrbs;sasna kñúgkardl;TIbMputTukç ¬TIrMlt;Tukç¦.
He pointed out that for a man to be religious, he must lead a
harmless, blameless, respectable, decent, noble, and pure life.
The mere act of praying or making offerings does not by itself
make a man a religious man or gain him his perfection and
salvation.

RBHGgÁ)ancg¥úlbgðajfa mnusSCaGñkmansasna BYkeKRtUvEtdwknaM
CIvitedayKrankarebotebon KrankarTietonninÞa CamnusSKYr[eKarB
mansuCIvFm’l¥RbéB nigbrisuT§s¥at . karbYgsYg b¤karbUCaminEmn
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júaMgmnusS[køayCasasnik b¤k¾seRmc)annUvesckþIbrisuT§ nigkarrYc
cakTukçeLIy.
He also advised people to keep away from evil practices. The
idea of keeping away from evil must be for the welfare of the
living beings and not because of the fear of god or punishment.
At the same time, he advised us to cultivate the good humane
qualities, practise good deeds, and help others without any
selfish motive.

RBHsmrasm<úT§ )anTUnraneRbonRbedAmnusSmin[eFIVGMeBI)abTaMgLay
TaMgBYg. TsSn³énkarmin[eFIVnUvGMeBI)abenH RtUvEtCakatBVkic©rbs;
mnusSTaMgGs;Kña ehIyminEmnedaysarkarxøacRBHGaTieTB b¤TNÐkmrenaHeT. TnÞwmnwgenH RBHGgÁ)anTUnraneyIgTaMgGs;Kña[ceRmIn
emtþaFm’ eFVIEtGMeBIl¥ nigCYyseRgÁaHGñkdéT edayminKitEtBIpl
RbeyaCn_xøÜn.
The Buddha was the only religious teacher who gave highest
credit to man’s intelligence. He advised us not to become slaves
to external agencies but to develop our hidden power with selfconfidence.

RBHsmrasm<úT§ KWCaemdwknaMsasnaEtmYyKt; Edl)anpþl;nUvkitþisBÞ
kitþiKuNdl;mnusSelakTaMgLay. RBHGgÁ)aneRbonRbedAeyIgmin[
køayxøÜnCaTas³rbs;Bahirsasna bu:EnþRBHGgÁ)an»üeyIgBRgwgnUvsmtßPaBEdlmankñúgxøÜnrbs;eyIg »ümanPaBeCOCak;elIxøÜnÉgeLIg.
He also pointed out that man is responsible for everything in
this world. His pain and pleasure, both were created by him and
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he has the ability to get rid of his sufferings and maintain peace
and happiness by using his effort and wisdom without
depending on external powers. Man’s untrained mind is
responsible for all the troubles, calamities, disturbances,
unfavorable atmosphere and the changes of elements and
matter.

RBHGgÁ)ansMEdgeTotfa mnusSKWRtUvEtTTYlxusRtUvcMeBaHGIV²kñúg
elakenH esckþITukçkIþ esckþIsuxkþI ekItmaneRBaHmnusSCaGñkbegáIt
ehIymnusSRtUvEtmansmtßPaB kñúgkareKcecjBIesckþITukç nigrkSa
nUvsnþiPaB suPmgÁl edayGMNacénesckþIBüayamRbwgERbgedaHRsaybBaðarbs;xøÜn mincaM)ac;BwgEp¥kelIRBHGaTieTBNamYyeLIy.
citþEdlmin)anGb;rMrbs;mnusS KWBitCanwgTTYlrgnUvral;bBaða manTukç
vibtþi clacl briyakasG½BÞGY nigkarERbRbYlpøas;bþÚr nUvrUbFatuTaMgLay.
At the same time, man’s mind can change this unfortunate
situation of the world and can make peaceful, prosperous, and
happy world for all to live in if man uses his mind properly.
This can be done only through the purified mental energy.

CamYyKñaenH citþrbs;buKÁlRKb;rUbk¾Gacpøas;bþÚr b¤EkERbnUvsßanPaB
énBiPBelakd¾G½BÞGYenH)an RBmTaMgGacjúaMgBiPBelakenH»üCYbEt
nwgsuxsnþiPaB fáúMefáIgrugerOg sm,Úrsb,aysRmab;CnTUeTA)aneTot
pg RbsinebImnusSTaMgLayenaH ecHeRbIR)as;citþrbs;eK»ü)anRtwmRtUv. RbkarTaMgenH GacRtUveFIVeTA)anmanEttamviFICRmHcitþ»üs¥at
brisuT§cakeRKOgesAhrgTaMgLay.
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FACE FACTS

RbQmnwgkarBit
Buddhism is a religion which always encourages man to
face facts of life without acting as a hypocrite and to accept the
truth whatever and wherever it may be. Therefore, Buddhists do
not reject the facts pertaining to worldly matters discovered by
great thinkers and scientists. Although the Buddha had paid
more attention to spiritual development, he never neglected
man’s worldly progress.

BuT§sasna CasasnaEdlEtgEtelIkTwkcitþmnusS»üh‘anRbQmmuxnwgbBaðaCIvitedayminrYjra nigTTYlsÁal;karBit minfavaCaGIV
ehIyenAkEnøgNaeLIy. dUecñH BuT§sasnikTaMgLayminRtUvbdiesF
ecalnUvRBwtþikarN_ EdlCab;Bak;B½n§nwgelakIy_ ¬BiPBelak¦ RtUv)an
RsavRCavravrkeXIjedayTsSnviTU nigGñkviTüasaRsþTaMgLayeT.
eTaHbICa RBHsmrasm<úT§)ansgát;F¶n;elIkarceRmInvibsSna ¬ceRmInbBaØa¦ EtRBHGgÁk¾minEdlbdiesFecalnUvvis½yelakIy_rbs;mnusS
elakEdr.
In his teachings, we can find some sound and practical advices
for man to work properly without wasting valuable time and
effort and also to act wisely for the progress of mankind. He
said that man should fulfil his duties towards his family,
relatives, friends, community, his country, and the whole world.

enAkñúgRBHBuT§dIka eyIgGaceXIjmandMbUnrand¾RbéBBit² sRmab;
mnusSelakRbtibtþikñúgkarRbkbkargar»ü)anRbesIr edaymin[cMNayeBlevla\tRbeyaCn_ EtRtUvmanesckþIBüayam RBmTaMgRtUv
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eFIVkargarRbkbedaybBaØa ¬mnsikar¦. RBHGgÁ)anRTg;sMEdgeTot
fa mnusSmñak;²Kb,IbMeBjParkic©rbs;xøÜn cMeBaHRKYsar sac;jati
miRtPkþi shKmn_ RbeTsCatirbs;xøÜn RBmTaMgBiPBelakTaMgmUl.
Therefore, Buddhists should not ignore their duties and
obligations to make this a happy and peaceful world by
contributing their share within their capacity. He also did not
interfere with the affairs of government or with reasonable laws
imposed by government. He was not against any social custom
and tradition if they are harmless and useful to the society.

dUecñH BuT§bris½TTaMgLayminKYrKb,IRBegIykenþIy cMeBaHParkic© nig
katBVkic©rbs;xøÜn kñúgkarjúaMgBiPBelakenH»üQaneTArkPaBsb,ay
rugerOg nigsuxsnþiPaB edaykarecHEckrMElknUvsmtßPaBrbs;xøÜn
dl;KñanwgKñaeLIy. RBHBuT§GgÁmin)aneRCotERCk ¬Bak;B½n§¦ CamYy
rdæaPi)al b¤c,ab;Edlmanehtuplsmrmü )antak;EtgeLIgeday
rdæaPi)aleLIy. RBHGgÁmin)anRbqaMgCMTas;eTAnwgTMenomTmøab;RbéBNIsgÁmNamYyeT RbsinebITMenomTmøab;RbéBNITaMgenaHKraneRKaH
fñak; nigmanRbeyaCn_dl;sgÁmenaH.
At the same time, he also never sought political or military
power to introduce his way of religious life although the kings
and the ministers were His followers.

TnÞwmKñaenH RBHsmrasm<úT§minEdlEsVgrkGMNacneya)ay b¤GMNac
eyaFa edIm,Idak;bBa©ÚlkñúgmaKa’CIvitsasnarbs;RBHGgÁeT eTaHbIRBHmhakSRt nigrdæmRnþITaMgLayk¾Casav½krbs;RBHGgÁEdr.
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This is a religion, which teaches us to serve others, to sacrifice
our own comfort for the sake of suffering humanity, and to
observe religious precepts or disciplines voluntarily but not as
commandments imposed by some unseen beings. By observing
such good principles according to own conviction not only that
we get the chance to be perfect but we also help others to live
in peace.

enHKWCasasnaEdlbeRgoneyIgTaMgGs;Kña [ecHCYyseRgÁaHGñkdéT
ecHlHbg;nUvesckþIsuxpÞal;xøÜn sRmab;CaRbeyaCn_dl;kiriyarlas;ecalnUvesckIþTukç nigBüayamrkSasIl b¤Gb;rMxøÜn[manvin½ytamkar
s½rRKcitþ minEmnedaykarbgÁab;bBa¢a dUcEdl)andak;kMhitedayBYk
GmnusSenaHeLIiy. karrkSasIlenH KWeyagtamCMenOrbs;xøÜnpÞal;
minEmnRKan;Etfa eyIgTTYl)annUvesckþIsuxEtmñak;Égbu:eNÑaHeT bu:Enþ
eyIgk¾RtUvCYyGñkdéT»ürs;enARbkbedaysuxsnþiPaBpgEdr.
This perfection is the highest goal, which a person must attain
in order to gain his salvation. It cannot be obtained through the
influence of any God.

karbMeBjsIlenH KWCaeKaledAd¾x<g;x<s;bMputEdlmnusSmñak;²RtUv
TTYl)an edIm,I[)anseRmcdl;TIbMputénTukç. eKminGacTTYl)annUv
eKaledAd¾]tþmenH tamry³\T§iBlénRBHGaTieTBNamYyeLIy.
& s'
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COME AND SEE THE RESULTS
IMMEDIATELY

eXIjplPøam²

According to this religion we can see the results of most
of our good and bad actions within this life time. Heavenly
bliss or Nirvanic bliss can be experienced within this life time.
It is not necessary to wait to see the results only after our death
as taught by many other religions.

tamry³BuT§sasna eyIgGaceXIjplénGMeBIrbs;eyIg TaMg
l¥kIþ TaMgGaRkk;kþI enAkñúgCatienH. ehIysuxzansYK’ b¤suxRBHniBVan
k¾GacRtUv)anTTYlkñúgCatienHpgEdr edaymincaM)ac;rg;caMTTYlpl
bnÞab;BIkarsøab;eTArbs;eyIg dUcRtUv)anbeRgonedayBahirsasna
enaHeT.
That is why the Buddha always welcomes people to come and
see his way of teachings but not to come and believe it at once.
He also advised people on how to choose a proper religion by
considering and investigating in various ways without accepting anything through emotion or blind faith.

enaHCamUlehtu EdlRBHsmrasm<úT§EtgEteRbonRbedAmnusSelak
TaMgLay [sikSaeQVgyl;BIBaküeRbonRbedArbs;RBHGgÁ Etmin
Emn[mkeCOPøam²eLIy. RBHGgÁEfmTaMg)anTUnranmnusSTaMgLay
TaMgBYg BIrebobeRCIserIsyksasna[)anRbéB qøgkat;karBicarNa
føwgEføg nigesIubGegát)anRtwmRtUv minEmnecHEtkan;tam b¤eCOtam
edaykIþggwtggul ¬CMenOpáab;mux¦enaHeT.
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This is why Buddhism is called a doctrine of analysis. Here in
this religion, we can see the scientific and psychological
analysis of mind and matter which modern great thinkers can
appreciate.

enHk¾CamUlehtu EdlBuT§sasnaRtUv)aneKehAfa {sasnaviPaK
TsSn³}. kñúgsasnaenHeyIgGacCYb b¤eXIjnUvkarviPaKEvkEjkén
namnigrUb tamEbbviTüasaRsþ nigcitþsaRsþd¾Gs©arü EdlTsSnviTU
sm½yfrI GacsJb;EsJgEføgnUvkarsresIr.
& s'
UNIVERSAL LAWS

c,ab;sakl

To those who talk about the first cause of this world, the
Buddha has said that it is impossible to find a first cause since
everything is changing, interdependent and conditioned by
others. The things that acted once as cause next may become
the effect, and after sometime that effect may become the cause
again. This phenomenon will continue without stopping. This
phenomenon is called universal law of Anicca or impermanency.

cMeBaHbuKÁlEdlniyay BIehtuEdlkekItBiPBelakenHdMbUg
RBHsmrasm<úT§RTg;sMEdgfa vahYsvis½ynwgKit b¤EsVgrknUvehtudMbUg
eRBaHfa GIV²mankarERbRbYl BwgBak;GaRs½yKña ehIynwgmanbc©½y b¤
l½kçx½NÐrbs;xøÜnepSg²eTot. vtßúEdledIrtYCaehtuenAeBlmYy vaGac
edIrtYCaplenAeBleRkay ehIybnÞab;BIplenaH vak¾GacvilmkCa
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ehtuvij. sPav³enHnwgeFIVdMeNIrrhUt edayKranQb;QreLIy.
sPav³TaMgenHehIyEdlRtUv)aneKehAfa c,ab;Gnic©M eBalKWesckþImin
eTogTat;enaH.
The Buddha was the teacher who discovered the real nature of
the universal cosmic law and who advised people to live in
accordance with this law. He mentioned that those who violate
this law, such as going against nature, and lead an immoral life,
must be ready to face the consequences.

RBHsmrasm<úT§ KWCaRKUEdl)anRsavRCavravrkeXIjnUvFmrCatiBitén
c,ab;sakl ehIyk¾CaGñkeRbonRbedAstVelak »ürs;enAsmRsb
tamc,ab;enH. RBHGgÁRTg;Bnül;fa stVelakNabMBaneTAnwgc,ab;
enH bIdUcCaRbqaMgnwgFmrCati ehIynwgrs;enAciBa©wmCIvitRbkbeday
GsIlFm’ c,as;CaRtUveRtomxøÜnRbQmmuxnwgbBaðaminxaneLIy.
It is impossible to escape from the reactions of such cosmic
laws simply by praying to god, because this universal law is
unbiased. It is impossible to escape from the reaction of this
law. But the Buddha has taught us how to stop the reactions of
deeds, by training the mind and eradicating evil thoughts from
the mind. After violating the cosmic order there is no other
method to get rid of the reaction except by co-operating with
the same cosmic law.

GMeBIGaRkk; edaykarBüayameFVIEtGMeBIl¥ hVwkhat;Gb;rMpøÚvcitþ nig
CRmHcitþ[s¥atcakeRKOgesAhrgTaMgLay. eRkABIkarsRmbsRmYl
nwgc,ab;enHsaCafIr bnÞab;BIRbRBwtþielrIsnwgc,ab;saklenaH k¾KranviFIsaRsþNa GacRtUv)aneKykmkeRbIedIm,IlubbM)at;nUvkmrvi)akenaH )an
eT.
& s'
MENTAL CURRENT

crnþcitþ

The Karma that the Buddha has explained is accepted
by the world famous psychologist Carl Jung as collective
consciousness. This is nothing but the depositary of karma
seeds in mental energy.

RTwsþIkmrplEdlRBHsmrasm<úT§)ansMEdgmk RtUv)anTTYl
sÁal;edayelak xal Cug (Carl Jung) CaGñkcitþsaRsþBiPBelakd¾
l,Ifa CabNþúMéncitþ b¤ectna . citþ b¤ectna KWKranGIVeRkABIkMlaMgkmr
Edl)ansabeRBaHTukkñúgcitþeLIy .

vaminGaceKcputBIRkjaMénc,ab;saklenHgay² edayRKan;EtGFidæan
dl;RBHGaTieTB)aneT eRBaHc,ab;enHminmanGKti. GIV²BitCaminGac
eKcecjBIc,ab;enH)aneLIy evorElgEtRBHniBaVnmYyecj. bu:EnþRBHsmrasm<úT§)ansMEdgR)ab;eyIgTaMgGs;Kña nUvmeFüa)ay[Qb;RbRBwtþi

As long as the collective consciousness and “will to live”
remain in the mind as mentioned by the philosophers also,
rebirth will take place whether people believe it or not. The
elements of the body may disintegrate but mental current
together with “will to live” will be transmitted and another life
will be conditioned according to that collective consciousness.
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drabNa enAEtmanectnanig {qnÞ³cg;rs;} dUc)anGFib,ayeday
TsSnviTUTaMgLay karkekItk¾enAEtmandrabenaH ebIeTaHbICafa
mnusSeCO b¤mineCOk¾eday. rUbFatuGacEbkFøayecjBIKña bu:Enþectna
nig {qnÞ³cg;rs;} nwgRtUv)anepÞrbBa¢ÚneTAedaykMlaMgkmr ehIyCIvit
mYyepSgeTot k¾RtUv)antak;EtgeLIgGaRs½yelIkmrenHÉg.
Gravitation and law of conservation of energy discovered by
the modern scientists like Newton support the doctrine of
karma of action and reaction introduced by the Buddha.

TMnajEpndI nigc,ab;rkSaTMnajEpndIRtUv)anrkeXIjedayGñkviTüasaRsþmñak;eQraHelak jÚ tun ¬Newton) k¾)anKaMRTnUvRTwsþIkmrpl
Edl)ansMEdgedayRBHsmrasm<úT§pgEdr.
&s'

MAN CAN BECOME GOD

mnusSGackøayCaRBHGaTieTB
According to the Buddha, man can even become a god
if he leads a decent and righteous way of life irrespective of his
religious beliefs, but other religions only advise man to pray to
god to get blessings.

tamRBHd¾manRbPaK sUm,IEtmnusSsamBaØk¾GackøayCaRBHGaTieTB)anEdr RbsinebImnusSenaHdwknaMmaK’aCIvitRsbtamKnøgFm’
edayminKitdl;CMenOsasnarbs;eK bu:EnþsasnaepSg²eTot TUnran
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mnusS)anRtwmEt [sMbUgsRgUgbYgsYgGFidæandl;RBHGaTieTB sUm
esckIþsuxbu:eNÑaH.
They also preach that only after death can man go to heaven,
but that heavenly bliss or experience does not mean that man
too can get the privilege to become a god. However, Buddhist
concept of god is different from that of other religions.

BYkeKeRbonRbedAfa bnÞab;BIsøab;PøammnusSGaceTAekItenAsßansYK’
bu:EnþkarsUmBr b¤karbYgsYgminEmnmann½yfa mnusSGacTTYlÉksiTi§
køayCaRBHGaTieTBenaHeT. eTaHbICaya:gNa RTwsþIGaTieTBrbs;BuT§sasna KWepSgBITsSn³GaTieTBrbs;Bahirsasna.
No founder of a religion has ever said that the followers too can
one day get the chance to gain the same experience, the same
peace, happiness and the same salvation as did the founder of
that religion. But the Buddha has said that anyone can become
a Buddha if one can practise the same perfection, the same
method practised by Him.

minmanemsasnaNamYyFøab;)anniyayfa enAéf¶NamYy bris½Trbs;
xøÜnGacman»kasseRmc)annUvbTBiesaFn_ snþiPaB esckþIsux ehIy
nwgputTukçdUcKña dUcEdlemsasnaenaH)aneFVI k¾eTEdr. bu:EnþRBHsmrasm<úT§)anRtas;sMEdgfa nrNamYyk¾GackøayCaRBHBuT§)an [EtbuKÁl
enaHGacbMeBjnUv)armI viFIRbtibtþi dUcEdlRBHGgÁ)anGnuvtþ.
& s'
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THE NATURE OF THE MIND

sPaBéncitþ

The rapid changes of mind and the elements of the body
have been explained in Buddhism. According to the Buddha, in
every fraction of a split second the mind appears and
disappears. Biology, physiology and psychology also teach the
same nature of changes in life. Therefore life is not static.

karERbRbYld¾rh½sénnamnigrUb RtUv)anBnül;enAkñúgRBHBuT§sasna. tamBuT§dIka RKb;ceRmokénvinaTI citþ)anekIteLIgnigrlt;
eTAvij. CIvviTüakIþ rUbviTüakIþ nigcitþviTüakþI k¾)anbeRgonBIkarERbRbYl
pøas;bþÚrénFmrCatidUcKñaEdr kñúgCIvitrs;enA. dUecñH CIvitKransßirPaB
eLIy.
Another psychologist, Prof. William James has explained about
the point-moment of consciousness. He pointed out how
consciousness comes into being and passes away again in rapid
succession.

GñkcitþsaRsþmYyrUbeTot eQraHelaksaRsþacarü vilelom eCm
(William James) )anBnül;GMBIxN³éncitþ. Kat;)anBnül;fa rebob
citþekIteLIgkñúgsBVstV ehIyrlt;eTAvijkñúgdMeNIrt²Kña ya:grh½s.
According to the nature that causes the continuous process of
mind, as soon as a thought is born, it gives birth to another
thought and dies. The thought that is born in turn gives birth to
another thought and dies and so on.

Ep¥ktamFmrCati EdlbNþal[mandMeNIrkarCabnþbnÞab;éncitþ {enA
xN³eBlKMnitenaHekIt vak¾pþl;kMeNIt[citþmYyeTot ehIysøab;eTA.
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citþEdlekIteLIg bþÚrevnKña[eTAcitþmYyeTot nigrlt;eTAvij ehIy
ekItepSg²eTot CabnþbnÞab;}; .
[

To the question how evil thoughts appeared in man’s mind at
the beginning, the answer can be found in this religion. The
cause of those evil thoughts is man’s selfish motives which
exist due to craving for existence.

Rtg;sMnYrfa {etIGkuslcitþekItkñúgcitþrbs;mnusSya:gdUcemþc enAeBl
dMbUg?} cemøIyGacRtUv)aneKEsVgrkeXIjenAkñúgBuT§sasna. bJsKl;
énGkuslcitþTaMgLay KWsßitenAkñúgTegVIGatraniymrbs;mnusSEdl
taMgmanenAedaysarkamPBenaHÉg.
& s'
EVERYTHING IS OPEN

GIV²RKb;y:agKWebIkTUlMTUlay
When we study the life and the teachings of the Buddha
we can see that everything is open to everybody. There are no
secret doctrines. The events which took place during his whole
life were open and there were no hidden and mystical incidents.

eBleyIgsikSaeQVgyl;BICIvit nigRBHFm’rbs;RBHsmrasm<úT§
eyIgyl;fa {GIV²KWTUlMTUlayNas;sRmab;mnusSelak}. KranFm’TaMg
LayNaCaGaf’kM)aMgeT. RBwtþikarN_Edl)anekIteLuIgkñúgGMLúgeBl
rs;enArbs;mnusS KWBitCaebIkcMhedayesrI ehIyKranGIVlak;)aMg nig
Kran]b,tþiehtuCaGaf’kM)aMgeLIy.
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In the eyes of the Buddha, so called supernatural powers to
many people are not supernatural but only natural phenomena
which ordinary man cannot understand.

kñúgckçúvis½yrbs;RBHsmrasm<úT§ GIVEdleyIgehAfavtßúGmt³ cMeBaH
mnusSTaMgLayenaH minEmnCaGBÖÚtehtuGs©arüeT bu:Enþ vaRKan;EtCa
)atuPUtFmrCati EdlmnusSFmrtayl;mindl;bu:eNÑaH.
If the component things are subject to the natural laws of
change – decay and death, how can we introduce them as
supernatural powers?

RbsinebIsgçarFm’TaMgLaysßitkñúgc,ab;Gnic©M ³ QW nigsøab;TaMgGs;
etIeyIgGacBnül;ENnaMfa vaCavtßúGmt³dUcemþc?.
Even the Buddha’s birth, enlightenment and death had also
taken place in normal circumstances. He lived as a normal
religious teacher.

sUm,IEtkarRbsURt karRtas;dwg nigkarcUlbriniBVanrbs;RBHGgÁ k¾RbRBwtþieTAtamkal³eTs³samBaØFmrtaEdr. kalRBHGgÁRTg;FrmanenA
eLIy k¾dUcCaRKUsasnasamBaØTaMgLayTaMgBYg.
&s'

PROCESS OF EVOLVING

dMeNIrénkarvivtþ

The Buddha has pointed out the process of evolving
from the animal life into human status and from human status
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into divine status. Divine life into Brahma status and Brahma
life into perfect life.

RBHsmrasm<úT§)ansMEdgTukmk nUvdMeNIrvivtþBICIvitCastV
tircäaneTAmnusS nigBIzanmnusSeTAzaneTvta. BICIvitCaeTvtaeTA
CIvitCaRBhr nigBICIvitCaRBhreTACIvit\tex©aH KWRBHniBVan .
One can also proceed from noble pure life directly into perfect
holy life. The Buddha has pointed out the reverse order as well,
that is, going from human life into animal life.

buKÁlNamYy k¾GaceFIVdMeNIrBICIvitd¾éføføabrisuT§edaypÞal;eTAkan;
CIvit\tex©aH)an. RBHsmrasm<úT§k¾RTg;)ansMEdgGMBIdMeNIrbRBa©asRtLb;pgEdr eBalKWkarvilBImnusSCati eTAekItCakMeNItstVtircäan
vij.
& s'

MODERATE WAY OF LIFE

GriymKÁ

The Buddha has advised people to follow the middle
path in every aspect of their life. But many people have not
realised the real meaning and usefulness of this noble middle
path.

RBHsmrasm<úT§)anTUnranmnusS [RbtibtþitammaKa’kNþalRKb;
TidæPaBénCIvit. bu:EnþmnusSPaKeRcInmin)andwgnUvGtßn½yBit nigRbeyaCn_BiténmCÄimb,dibTaenHeLIy.
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The deep meaning of this middle path is not only a righteous
way of life, not only avoiding two extremes of life, and not
only leading a moderate life but to learn how to use our human
senses or faculties without misusing or abusing them. The
meaning of the formation of these senses is to protect our life,
to avoid certain dangers and to find out our livelihood.

Gtßn½yd¾RCaleRCAénmCÄimb,dibTaenH KWminEmnRKan;EtCamaK’aCIvit
d¾RbéB minEmnRKan;EtedIm,IevorcakGnþFm’BIrRbkar bu:eNÑaHeT ehIyk¾
minEmnRKan;EtdwknaMCIvit[sÁal;RbmaNeLIy bu:EnþEfmTaMgedIm,I[
dwgBIrebobeRbIR)as;viBaØaN b¤\RnÞIy_rbs;eyIg[)anRtwmRtUv edayKran
karbMBarbMBaneKpgEdr. Gtßn½yénsgçarviBaØaNenH KWedIm,IkarBar
CIvitrbs;eyIg CYybeBa©óseyIg[putBIGnþray nigyl;BIkarrs;enA.
But unfortunately, many people spend their whole life only for
the gratification of these senses and misuse them to satisfy only
their desires. Finally, their craving becomes more intense but
they never get the satisfaction they crave for.

bu:EnþKYr[esaksþayNas; mnusSmYycMnYn)ancMNayeBleBjmYy
CIvitrbs;eKsRmab;bMeBjnUvGarmrN_ tam\RnÞIy_TaMgenH ehIyeRbIva
xusTisedA edIm,IbMeBjcMNIcMNg;tNða. TIbMputtNðarbs;BYkeKkan;
EtFMFat;eLIg² bu:EnþeKminEdlTTYlsÁal;kareBjcitþ fa BYkeKman
cMNg;eT.
Many immoral practices, cruel deeds, mental disturbances,
nervous breakdowns, unhealthy competition, tension and unrest
which are very common in the modern misused the senses.
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karRbRBwtþGMeBIGsIlFm’ GMeBIeXareXA claclpøÚvcitþ karbraC½yd¾
F¶n;F¶r karxUcsuxPaB PaBtantwg nigkarrevIrvay)an køayCabBaðad¾
samBaØbMput enAkñúgsgÁmTMenIbeyIgbc©úb,nñ. enHKWedaysarEtcitþ
eTamnsSEdledIrxusKnøgenaHÉg.
[

Then the instinctive power of these senses also gradually starts
to decay and many types of sickness appear in the human
organs. That is how man pays the price for misusing or
overtaxing his own five senses. If there is too much attachment
to sensual pleasure in this world, we have no time to mould and
prepare for our future life or the next world, and then it will
become a miserable one.

bnÞab;mkeTot \T§iBlcitþEdlekItBIsPavKticab;cuHexSaybnþicmþg²
CMgWRKb;RbePTk¾ekItmankñúgrUbragkaymnusS. enaHKWCarebobEdl
mnusSTaMgLaycMNayeBlevlad¾mantMélkñúgpøÚvxus b¤pÁab;pÁún\RnÞIy_
TaMgR)aMhYsehtueBk. RbsinebImancMNg;tNðaxøaMgkøaenAkñúgelak
enH eyIgBitCaKraneBlGb;rMbnÞMnisS½y nigRbugeRboberobcMxøÜnsRmab;
éf¶GnaKt b¤elakxagmuxeLIy. GBa©wg vaBitCakøayeTACabBaðaTukç
lM)akmYy.
& s'
BUDDHIST ATTITUDE

\riyabfBuT§sasna

The Buddha has advised that it is cruel and unfair for us
to destroy any living beings, but many other religious teachers
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have ignored this aspect. Destroying the lives of other living
beings is not the only solution to get rid of the nuisance created
by them.

RBHsmrasm<úT§)aneRbonRbedAfa vaeXareXAsahavyg;Xñg
nigGyutþiFm’Nas; sRmab;eyIgTaMgGs;KñaEdlbMpøicbMpøajCIvitstV
TaMgLay bu:EnþemBahirsasnaPaKeRcIn)anbdiesFecalnUvTsSn³
enH. karebotebonbMpøicbMpøajCIvitstVdéT KWminEmnCadMeNaHRsay
edIm,IrMedaHecjBIesckþIesAhrgcitþ b¤esckþITukçdUcEdlRtUv)anbegáIt
eLIgedayBYkemsasnaTaMgenaHeT.
The aim of Buddhism is to awaken mankind to the attainment
of the highest happiness through clear understanding of life and
nature. Its aim is not to create certain wild imagination in the
mind or to please the emotion of the people or to indulge in
uncertain worldly desires. It also does not promise eternal
mundane pleasure anywhere.

eKalbMNgBuT§sasna KWedIm,Idas;etOneRkInrMlwkmnusS[)anseRmc
nUvGtibrmsux suPmgÁl edaysarkaryl;dwgBICIvit nigFmrCatiBit².
eKalkarN_BuT§sasna minEmnbegáIteLIg[mankarrevIrvay PaBsrúKsrajkñúgcitþ minEmneFIV[GarmrN_rbs;mnusSePøItePøIn b¤epþkpþÜleTA
tamesckþIsuxelakIy_Ekøgkøayk¾eTEdr. BuT§sasnaminEdlsnüafa
esckþIsuxelakIy_enH CasuxGmt³Rtg;NaesaHeLIy.

REAL NATURE OF LIFE

FmqCatiBiténCIvit

Buddhism gives a clear picture of both sides of life. The
real nature of life– the cause of suffering and the cause of
happiness. Medical theory, science and technology have not
discovered any remedy for man’s mental pain; frustration and
unsatisfactoriness of life.

RBHBuT§sasna pþl;nUvrUbPaBénCIvitTaMgBIrEpñkya:gc,as;.
FmrCatiBiténCIvit eBalKW)andl;ehtunaM[ekItTukç nigehtunaM[ekIt
esckþIsux. RTwsþIevC¢saRsþ ¬KImI¦ viTüasaRsþ nigbec©kviTüa minTan;
RsavRCavravrkeXIjnUv»sfNamYy sRmab;Büa)alCMgWpøÚvcitþ CMgWxUccitþ nigesckþITukçeT.
[[

The purpose of life is a very complicated issue since different
people give different interpretations. However, from the
Buddhist point of view it is only to find out a complete solution
for the problems of life and the attainment of unconditioned
state of happiness.

eKalbMNgénCIvit KWCabBaðad¾srúKsrajmYy eRBaHmnusSTaMgLay)an
pþl;nUvbMNkRsayepSg²Kña. eTaHbICaya:gNak¾eday tamTsSn³
BuT§sasna KWvaRKan;EtCakarEsVgrknUvdMeNaHRsayeBjeljmYy
sRmab;bBaðaCIvit ehIynigkarTTYl)annUvÉknþbrmsux.

&s'

& s'
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WHAT IS WISDOM?

etIGIVCabBaØa?

[

From the Buddhist point of view, wisdom is based on
right understanding and right thought, the realisation of the
universal law and development of insight not only to see the
truth but also to perceive the way for complete liberation of
unsatisfactoriness of life.

tamTsSn³BuT§sasna bBaØaRtUv)aneBalsMedAeTAelIsmraTidæi
¬karyl;RtUv¦ nigsmrasgáb,³ ¬karRtiHriHRtUv¦ karyl;dwgCak;lak;BI
c,ab;sakl nigkarceRmInnUvvibsSna minRtwmEteXIjnUvsc©PaB
bu:eNÑaHeT bu:EnþEfmTaMgnaM[dl;TIbMputTukç eBalKWRBHniBVaneTotpg.
Therefore, real wisdom cannot be found in academic institutions or in the laboratory of scientific research or in a place of
worship where people always go and pray or perform certain
rites and rituals. The wisdom is within the mind.

dUecñHehIy bBaØaBitminGacRtUv)aneKRsavRCavrkeXIjenAkñúgsßab½n
Gb;rMenAmhaviTüal½y b¤enAkñúgTIBiesaFn_énviTüasaRsþ b¤fa enAkEnøg
bUCaEdlmnusSTaMgLayEtgEteTAbn;Rsn;bYgsYg b¤k¾eFIVviFIRbtibtþi
mYycMnYn. bBaØaKWsßitenAkñúgcitþ .

enAeBlkarBiesaF kareQVgyl; karcak;FøúH nigkarCRmHcitþ[s¥at
brisuT§)aneBjeljehIy bBaØad¾]tþmenHGacRtUv)anemIleXIjeday
Bit. eKaledAénCIvit KWkarseRmc)annUvbBaØaenHÉg. RbsinebI
mnusSBüayameQVgyl;nUvFmrCatiénlMhxagkñúg CMnYs[karRsavRCavravrknUvGIVEdlmanenAkñúglMhGakasxageRkAvij mnusSGaceTA
dl;eKaledArbs;eK)an.
Man can get rid of the worldly natural forces which are not
favourable for him by strengthening and purification of his
mind to attain supramundane state of happiness where these
forces have no power to function anymore.

mnusSGackm©at;ecalnUv\T§iBlelakIy_ EdlminCaTIeBjcitþrbs;eK
edaykarBRgwg nigCRmHcitþrbs;eK edIm,IseRmc)annUvelakutþrsux
Edl\T§iBlTaMgenH KranfamBlNaeFIVCamuxgar b¤kic©teTAeToteT.
& s'

A PRACTICAL METHOD

viFIbdibtþi

When the experience, understanding, realisation and purification are completed, this wisdom, comprising of the highest
perfection can be seen. The aim of life is the attainment of this
wisdom. Instead of searching what there is in outer space, if
man makes the effort to find out the nature of inner space, man
can reach his final goal.

One philosopher has said that religion contradicts all
that man has ever experienced. If it is so Buddhism does not
belong to that type of religion, since the Buddha has taught us
everything through his experience.
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TsSnviTUmñak;)anniyayfa sasnaniyaypÞúyBIGIVEdlmnusS
)anFøab;CYbRbTHTaMgGs;. RbsinebIvaGBa©wgEmn BuT§sasnaminsißt
kñúgRbePTsasnaTaMgGs;enaHeT eRBaHRBHsmrasm<úT§)aneRbonRbedA
eyIgnUvGIVtambTBiesaFn_pÞal;rbs;RBHGgÁ.
Many philosophers, great thinkers and scientists have used only
their worldly knowledge, thinking power and wisdom to find
out many things and they have expressed their views
accordingly. Even with such intellectual knowledge it is
impossible to understand the real nature of the phenomena
without the purification of mind.

TsSnviTU GñkRtiHriH nigGñkviTüasaRsþTaMgLay )aneRbIRtwmEtelakiyviC¢a \T§iBlénKMnit nigbBaØakñúgkarrukrkRsavRCavnUvvtßúTaMgLay
ehIyBYkeK)anbgðajnUvTsSn³rbs;eK tamry³vtßúTaMgenaH. sUm,IEt
cMeNHénbBaØvnþEbbhñwg k¾vaminGaceTArYc kñúgkaryl;BIFmrCatiBitén
CIvit edayKrankarCRmHcitþ[s¥atbrisuT§ b¤PaBbrisuT§éncitþ)anEdr.
When we study certain statement made by some scholars we
can see some truths in their sayings. But many of those sayings
remain as dry philosophy because they have used only their
brains with much illusion and egoism. But the Buddha has used
his brain and heart both as refined human intelligence with
compassion and wisdom to understand the things in their
proper perspective. That is why his teaching has never become
a dry philosophy or theory, but a practical method to solve
human problems.

enAeBleyIgsikSaBIÉksar EdlniBn§edayGñkR)aCJmYycMnYn eyIgGac
eXIjmanPaBRtwmRtUvxøH enAkñúgTsSn³rbs;eK. bu:Enþ BaküeBcn_TaMg43

LayenaH enAEtCaTsSn³esaHkeRkaH eRBaHBYkeK)aneRbIKMnitrbs;
eK mYyGenøIedayPaBGviC¢a nigGtþTtßPaB. EtRBHsmrasm<úT§)aneRbI
TsSn³ nigcitþrbs;RBHGgÁTaMgBIrCabBaØad¾brisuT§ RBmedayesckIþ
kruNa nigbBaØakñúgkarsikSaeQVgyl;nUvvtßúTaMgLay tamlkçN³pÞal;
rbs;xøÜn. enaHCamUlehtuEdlBaküeRbonRbedArbs;RBHGgÁ minCa
TsSn³eRkomeRkaH EtCaviFIGnuvtþkñúgkaredaHRsaybBaðamnusSTaMgLayRKb;CMBUk.
& s'

DOES REAL RELIGION HINDER WORLD
PROGRESS?

etIsasnaBit raraMgkarlUtlas;énBiPBelakb¤?
Many scientists, great thinkers and philosophers have
adopted a hostile attitude towards religions. They say religions
hinder the progress of mankind and mislead them by
introducing ridiculous, superstitious beliefs and practices and
try to keep people away from the facts discovered by the
scientists. But when we ascertain the way how they explain the
meaning of religion, we can understand that Buddhism does not
belong to those religious groups.

GñkviTüasaRsþ GñkKit nigTsSnviTUTaMgLay )anRbkan;yk
Gakb,kiriyaCasRtUv cMeBaHsasnaTaMgBYg. BYkeKniyayfa sasna
TaMgLayraraMgdMeNIrkarlUtlas;rbs;mnusSCati ehIydwknaMmnusS
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kñúgpøÚvxus edayENnaMnUvCMenO nigkarRbtibtþiCaGrUbI KYr[Gs;sMeNIc
ehIynigBüayamhamXat;mnusS [Xøatq¶ayBIRBwtþikarN_Edlrk
eXIjedayGñkviTüasaRsþ. bu:Enþ eBleyIgBinitübBa¢ak;nUvrebobEdl
BYkeK)anBnül;nUvGtßn½yénBaküsasna eyIgGacyl;)anfa BuT§sasnaminsßitenAkñúgRkumsasnaTaMgenaHeT.
Therefore, in time to come if those intellectuals are going to
oust or refute religion, it is impossible for them to throw away
Buddhism as a false religion because the Buddha has revealed
absolute truth. If there is truth, that will remain forever as a
truth. If any truth is changeable under certain conditions, then it
is not absolute truth. That is why the truth revealed by the
Buddha is called noble truth. That truth leads man to be noble
man. Therefore, there will remain a noble, righteous way of life
which is strong enough to face any intellectual and scientific
challenge.

dUecñH rhUtmkdl;eBlenH RbsinebIbBaØvnþTaMgenaHTat;ecal b¤bdiesFecalnUvsasnaTaMgLay vak¾enAEtminGaceTArYceT sRmab;BYkeKkñúgkarRKEvgecalnUvBuT§sasna dUcCasasnaTaMgenaH eRBaHfa RBH
smrasm<úT§)anbgðaj[eXIjnUvbrmtßsc©³ya:gc,as;\tex©aH. RbsinebImansc©PaBEmn sc©PaBenaH nwgenAEtCasc©PaBerogrhUtGBa©wg.
ebIsc©PaBNamYyGacERbRbYleRkaml½kçx½NÐNamYy dUecñHvaminEmn
Casc©PaBBitR)akdeLIy. enaHCamUlehtu Edlsc©PaB)ansMEdg
edayRBHsmrasm<úT§RtUv)aneK ehAfa {Griysc©³}. sc©PaBenaH )an
dwknaMmnusS[køayeTACaGriybuKÁl. dUecñHenAmanRBHFm’EdlmaMTaM
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kñúgkarRbQmmuxnwgkarRbkYtRbECgénviTüasaRsþ nigbBaØvnþTaMgLayTaMgBYg.
In that respect the Buddha’s message is unshakeable. Intellectuals surely give due respect to this way of life if they really can
understand what the Buddha taught.

sßitkñúgl½kçx½NÐEbbenH RBHFm’rbs;RBHsmrasm<úT§minGacEkERb)an
eLIy. bBaØvnþTaMgLayBitCanwgeKarB cMeBaHmaK’aCIvitenaH ebIBYkeK
BitCaGacyl;nUvGIVEdlRBHsmrasm<úT§)ansMEdg.
Therefore, the teachings of the Buddha will continue to be a
way of life, continue to aspire for a noble, holy and perfect life,
a life of peace and happiness whether religious labels exist or
not.

dUecñH BaküTUnraneRbonRbedArbs;RBHsmrasm<úT§Cam©as;éneyIg nwgenA
EtbnþCamaK’aCIviterogrhUtsRmab;CIvitd¾RbesIr brisuT§nigéføføa CaCIvit
snþiPaB nigsuxsuPmgÁl eTaHbICaBahirsasnaman b¤minmank¾
eday.
& s'

A LIBERAL RELIGION

sasnaRbNI

Another important point that the Buddha has taught us
is how to live, work and co-operate with the followers of other
co-religionists without disturbing them while practising our
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own religion. This type of liberal religion is very important if
we are to live peacefully without religious prejudices and
conflicts. The Buddha’s peace message of tolerance is
remarkable. It is a great virtue and is useful for peaceful coexistence in any country with any race at any time.

cMNucsMxan;mYyeTot EdlRBHsmrasm<úT§)anbeRgoneyIgTaMg
Gs;Kña KWrebobrs;enA karRbkbkargar nigkarshRbtibtþikar CamYy
bris½TénsasnaepSg²eTot edaymineRCotERCkrMxanBYkeK xN³
eBlRbtibtþisasnarbs;eyIg. RbePTénsasnaesrIniymenH KWman
sar³sMxan;Nas; RbsinebIeyIgcg;rs;enARbkbedaysnþiPaB Krankar
Rbkan;sasna nigKrankarb:HTgÁicKña. TsSn³snþiPaBénkarGt;Frt;
rbs;RBHsm<úT§ KYr[kt;sMKal;bMput. vaKWCaGFisIl nigmanRbeyaCn_
sRmab;karrYmrs;CamYyKña eTaHsßitenAkñúgRbeTsNa manCatisasn_
CaGIV kñúgeBlNa²k¾eday.
&s'

A FREE RELIGION

esrIPaB EdlBuT§sasnikTaMgLayeBjcitþeBjeføImenAkñúg
elakenH KWKYr[sresIr. tamBit BuT§sasnikPaKeRcInminTan;)andwg
b¤sÁal;nUvesrIPaBenHenAeLIyeT. eyIgmanesrIPaBeBjelj kñúg
karseRmccitþ kñúgkarKit EfmTaMgkñúgkarTTYlyk b¤bdiesFecalnUv
GIVRKb;y:agEdlmineBjcitþ .
We are not bound to accept anything in the name of religion
either simply by thinking of the greatness of the religious
teacher or by thinking that it is our duty to accept just because
those teachings are found in our holy scripture or because they
are our traditions or customs. Buddhists are at liberty to
investigate and to accept if agreeable with their own conviction.

eyIgmincaM)ac;eFrcEPñkTTYlyknUvGIV kñúgnaménsasna CarYmeTAsUm,I
edaykarKitrbs;emsasnaFM² b¤karKitfa vaCakatBVkic©rbs;eyIgkñúg
karTTYlyk eRBaHRTwsþITaMgenaHRtUv)aneKrkeXIj enAkñúgKm<Irrbs;
eyIg b¤fa vaCaRbéBNI TMenomTmøab;rbs;eyIgenaHeT. BuT§sasnik
manesrIPaBkñúgkartamdan nigkarTTYlyk RbsinebIGacsmRsbnwg
CMenOpÞal;rbs;pgxøÜn .

The freedom that the followers of the Buddha enjoy in
this world is commendable. In fact, many Buddhists have not
yet realised this. We have full freedom to judge and to think,
either to accept or to reject anything.

Buddhists do not accept or reject anything without any sensible
reasons. They never say that they are forbidden to do this or
that. They say that they do not like to do this because it creates
some troubles or miseries or pains or disturbance amongst the
masses. They do certain good deeds not because Buddhism
asks them to do so but because they realise the value and
meaning of such good practices for the welfare of others.
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sasnaesrIPaBniym

BuT§bris½TTaMgLayminecHEtTTYlyk b¤bdiesFecalnUvGIV² eday
KranehtupleT. eKminEdlniyayfa eKRtUv)anhamXat;min[eFIV
enH b¤eFIVenaHeLIy. eKmanEtniyayfa eKmincUlcitþeFIVvtßúenH eRBaH
vaeFIV[manbBaðaxVl;xVayRkhayTwk QWcukcab; b¤claclkñúgcMeNam
mhaCnTaMgLay. BYkeKeFVInUvGMeBIl¥Bit² minEmneRBaHEtRBHBuT§sasnaGgVrkrBYkeK[eFIVenaHeT bu:Enþ eRBaHEtBYkeKyl;c,as;nUvKuN
tMél nigGtßn½yxøwmsarBiténkareFIVnvU GMeBIl¥enaH edIm,IsuxsnþiPaBdl;
sgÁm .
This is a religion of freedom which never restricts the personal
affairs of man if they are not immoral or harmful. Buddhists
have full freedom to organise their family affairs without
violating the basic religious principles. This religion is like a
gold mine to intellectuals to do some research work and to find
out the deeper aspect of psychology, philosophy, science and
the universal law, for the spiritual development and for the
liberation of mankind from unsatisfactoriness and unrest.

sRmab;karrMedaHmnusSCati [putBIesckIþTukçTaMgBYg nigekalahl
epSg².
That is why for more than 2500 years, Buddhism could manage
to convince the masses in almost every Asian country. At that
time people invited and welcomed the Buddha’s teachings as a
peace message or a goodwill message. That is why Buddhists
have introduced this religion without any difficulty, without
adopting any kind of exploitation.

ehtudUecñHehIy)anCa Gs;ry³eBlCag2500qñaMknøgmkenH RBHBuT§sasnaGaceFIV[mhaCnmanCMenOTukcitþ edayeRcInbMputRKb;RbeTs
enAGasIuGaeKñy_. enAeBlenaHmnusSTaMgLay )ansikSanigsVaKmn_
BaküeRbonRbedArbs;RBHsmrasm<úT§CaRTwsþI snþiPaB GhigSa. enaHk¾
CaehtuEdlBuT§sasnikTaMgLay pSBVpSaysasnaenH edayKranPaB
lM)ak edayKrankarcab;CBa¢k;yknUvplRbeyaCn_NamYyeLIy.

enHKWCasasnaénesrIPaB Edlmin)andak;kMNt;elIkic©karpÞal;xøÜn
rbs;mnusSelak RbsinebIBYkeKmansIlFm’ b¤minebotebonKña. BuT§bris½TmanesrIPaBeBjelj kñúgkarerobcMcat;Ecgkic©karciBa©wmRKYsar
rbs;xøÜn edayminbMBarbMBanelIeKalkarN_TaMgLayrbs;sasna.
sasnaenHKWdUcCaEr:mas cMeBaHbBaØvnþTaMgBYg edIm,IeFIVkarRsavRCav
nigeQVgyl;nUvlkçN³d¾RCaleRCAéncitþviTüa TsSnviTüa viTüasaRsþ
nigc,ab;sakl b¤c,ab;kmrpl sRmab;karhVwkhVWnGb;rMpøÚvcitþ nig

This is the only religion which explained to mankind
through experience, realisation, wisdom and enlightenment of
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& s'

BUDDHA PREACHED THROUGH HIS OWN
EXPERIENCE

RBHsmqasm<úT§RTg;TUnqanmnusSstVtamry³
bTBiesaFn_pÞal;rbs;RBHGgÁ

the founder of this religion without introducing it as a message
given by a god.

enHKWCasasnaEtmYyKt;Edl)anBnül;mnusSCati qøgtambT
BiesaFn_ kareXIjBit bBaØa nigkarRtas;dwgrbs;GñkbegáItsasnaenH
edayminmankarENnaMBnül;fa vaCaRTwsþIEdlRtUv)an[edayRBHGaTieTBeLIy.
Human problems must be understood by a human being
through human experience by developing great humane virtues
and should find out the solution to settle these problems by a
human being through the purification and development of that
human mind, and not through outsiders. That is why the
Buddha did not introduce Himself as a supernatural saviour. He
did not acknowledge that there is such a saviour. According to
Him we are the only saviours to save ourselves.

bBaðarbs;mnusS R)akdCaRtUvyl;edaymnusS tamry³bTBiesaFn_
rbs;mnusS edayceRmInFm’mnusSd¾RbesIr ehIyKYrEtEsVgrkdMeNaH
RsaybBaðaTaMgenHedaymnusS qøgtamkareFIVcitþmnusSenaH [s¥at
brisuT§ nigceRmInGb;rMbBaØamnusS minEmntamry³GñkxageRkAeT.
enaHCaehtu EdlRBHGgÁmin)anENnaMxøÜnRBHGgÁ dUcCaRBHGaTieTB.
RBHBuT§minkt;sMKal;eXIjJGñkCYyEbbhñwgesaHeLIy. tamry³RBHGgÁ eyIgKWCaGñkCYyseRgÁaHxøÜneyIg b¤xøÜnÉgCaTIBwgrbs;xøÜnÉg.
&s'
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THREE CHARACTERISTICS

éRtlkçN_

The three essential characteristics of everything in this
universe are clearly explained only in this religion. They are:
impermanency of everything, unsatisfactories of everything and
the impersonality or unsubstantiality of everything. This is the
most remarkable discovery of the Buddha. But due to ignorance
of mankind, very few can understand this kind of lofty and
sublime teaching.

lkçN³d¾sMxan;bIy:agénvtßúRKb;y:agkñúgelak RtUv)anBnül;
EtkñúgBuT§sasnabu:eNÑaH. lkçN³TaMgbIenaH KW Gnic©M TukçM nig Gntþa.
enHKWCakarRsavRCavravrkd¾KYr[kt;sMKal;bMput rbs;RBHsmrasm<úT§.
bu:EnþedaysarPaBGviC¢arbs;mnusS eTIbmanmnusStictYcGacyl;nUv
RbePTBaküeRbonRbedAd¾RtcHRtcg;]tþúgÁ]tþmenH.
& s'
CAUSE OF OUR PROBLEMS

ehtuénbBaðarbs;eyIg

Another important aspect of this religion is the explanation of the main cause of human problems and sufferings.
According to the Buddha, we are facing all these problems in
this mundane world due to our strong craving which exists in
our mind. He has revealed that there are three kinds of craving
forces in our minds and these are responsible for our existence,
rebirth and all the other thousands of problems and mental
disturbances. They are craving for existence, craving for
worldly or sensual indulgence and craving for non-existence.
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To understand the real meaning of this interpretation of the
Buddha, we have to think about this very carefully and wisely
until realisation comes to us.

lkçN³sMxan;mYyeToténsasnaenH KW esckþIBnül;BImUlehtucm,génbBaðamnusS nigesckþITukçTaMgBYg. Ep¥ktamRBHsmrasm<úT§Cam©as;fa eyIgkMBugRbQmmuxnwgbBaðaRKb;CMBUkenAkñúgelakIy_
enHedaysarEtcMNg;tNða karelaPln;hYsRbmaN EdlmanenAkñúg
citþrbs;eyIg. RBHGgÁ)ansMEdgfa mantNðad¾mankMlaMgbIya:g kñúg
citþrbs;eyIg ehIytNðaTaMgenH KWCaGñknaM[manPB naM[mankMeNIt
bBaðaepSg²eTotrab;Ban; nigclaclpøÚvcitþrab;CMBUk. tNðaTaMgenaHKW
kamtNða PvtNða nigviPvtNða. edIm,Iyl;nUvGtßn½yBit énesckþI
Bnül;rbs;RBHsmrasm<úT§ eyIgRtUvEtKitedayRbugRby½tñbMput nig
RbkbedaybBaØa rhUtdl;karyl;Cak;c,as;ekIteLIgdl;eyIg eTIb
RbesIr.
World famous philosophers and psychologists also have
explained the same three forces in different languages as causes
of existence. Arthur Schophenhaur explains these three forces
as sexuality, self preservation and suicide. Psychologists like
Sigmond Freud explain the same things as libido, ego instinct
and death instinct.

TsSnviTU nigGñkcitþviTüaBiPBelak k¾)anBnül;nUv\T§iBltNðaTaMgbI
dUcKña CaPasaepSg²fa CamUlehtuénPBkMeNIt. elakGaFW sáúb
hVinhU (Arthur Schophenhaur) Bnül;nUvlkçN³TaMgbIfa Cakarman
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ePTsm<½n§ karkarBarxøÜn ¬karEfrkSaxøÜn¦ nigkareFVIGtþXat. GñkcitþviTüaTaMgLay dUcCaelak siuKmu:n RhVÚt (Sigmond Freud) )anBnül;
erOgenHdUcKñafa CakamteRmkkarCab;citþénrUb nigesckIþsøab; .
Another psychologist, Carl Jung says: “From the sources of
instinct spring forth everything creative”. This is the way great
intellectuals are prepared to support the truth revealed by the
Buddha twenty-five centuries ago. However, when we examine
these explanations, we can understand that Buddha has gone
beyond the understanding capacity of other great thinkers
regarding these issues.

GñkcitþviTüamYyeToteQraHelak xal Cug (Carl Jung) niyayfa
eRBaHEttNðanaM[GIV²ekIteLIg. enHKWCaTsSn³EdlbBaØvnþl,I²TaMgLayerobcM kñúgkarTTYlyknUvsc©PaB EdlsMEdgedayRBHsmrasm<úT§ Gs;ry³kal 25 stvtSknøgeTAehIyenaH. eTaHbIy:agNa
enAeBleyIgsegátBinitünUvesckþIBnül;TaMgenH eyIgGacyl;)anfa
RBHsmrasm<úT§manRBHbBaØajaN x<s;hYsBIsmtßPaByl;dwgrbs;
TsSnviTUl,I²eTAeTot Tak;TinnwgbBaðaenH.
& s'

CAUSE OF SUFFERINGS

ehtunaM[ekItTukç

Evidently the world is full of various kinds of sufferings
such as death, decay, sorrow, lamentation, pain, despair etc.
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The Buddha pointed out that birth (Jàti) brings forth sufferings.
If there is no birth, there is no scope for suffering.

tamBitBiPBelak KWeBareBjeTAedayesckþITukçRKb;CMBUk
mandUcCaesckþIsøab; karcas;Cra esckIþesakesA karxSwkxSÜl karQW
cukcab; karGs;sgÇwm .l. RBHsmrasm<úT§RTg;sMEdgfa karekItnaM[
ekItTukç. RbsinebIKrankarekIt k¾KranesckþITukçEdr.
Q: Why is there birth?

tNðanaM[ekIt])aTan .
Q: What produces craving?

etIGIVnaM[ekIttNða?

A: Craving is produced by sensations or feeling (Vedanà).

tNðaRtUv)anbegáIteLIgedayevTna .
Q: What generates feeling?

etIGIVbegáItevTna?

etIehtuGIV)anCamankarekIt?
A: The sub-conscious process of becoming as a combination of
mind and body ( Nàma-rùpa) (bhava) causes birth. In other
words, where there is bhava, there is birth.

dMeNIrkarénkarekIt CakarrYmbBa©ÚlKñanUv {namnigrUb} )anCaPBpþl;
kMeNIt. n½ymYyeTotfa TINamanPB TIenaHmankarekIt.
Q: What leads to the formation of the combination of body and
mind?

etIGIVnaM[man {nam nigrUb}?

A: It is the contact (of the senses with their objects) which
generates feeling.

vaKWpsS³CaGñkbegáItevTna.

Q: Why is there such contact?

GBa©wg etIehtuGIV)anCamanpsS³ ?
A: Six sense-bases (saøàyatana) are the causes of contact.

sLaytn³TaMg6 KWCamUlehtunaM[ekItpsS³.

Q: How do the six sense-bases come into being?

A: Thoughts grasped by Taähà (upàdàna) lead to the formation
of Karmic tendencies and lead to mind-body combination.

etIsLaytn³TaMg6 ekIteLIgdUcemþc?

citþEdlCab;edaytNða ¬])aTan¦ naM[ekItsgçar ehIysgçarTaMgLaynaM[ekIt {namnigrUb}.

A: Psycho-physical combination (nàma-rùpa) brings forth six
sense-bases.

Q: What leads to clinging?

Q: How does the psycho-physical combination come into
being?

etIGVInaM[ekIt])aTan?

A: Craving (taähà) leads to clinging.
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karbUkbBa©ÚlKñanUvnam nigrUb naM[ekItsLaytn³ .
etInam nigrUbekIteLIgdUcemþc?
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A: With the appearance of inactive or passive consciousness
(viññàäa or vipàka citta) psycho-physical combination comes
into being.

nam nigrUbekIteLIgedaysarviBaØaN b¤vi)akcitþ.

Q: How does there appear passive consciousness?

etIvi)akcitþekIteLIgdUcemþc ?

A: It is the outcome of karmic energies (saækhàra).

vaKWCaplrbs;kmr ¬sgçar¦.

Q: How do karmic energies ( saækhàra) appear?

etIsgçarTaMgLayekIteLIgdUcemþc?

A: In dependence upon ignorance (avijjà) which is a facet of
Taähà Karmic energies appear.

sgçarTaMgLayekItmaneRBaHGviC¢a eBalKWesckþIl¶g;exøA .

CMnYsvij. BYkFm’TaMgenH ekIteLIgedayBwgEp¥kKñaBImYyeTAmYy. GIV
Edlmant²KñaRtUv)aneKehAfa {cRkPB} b¤ {Pvcká}. tamBitenH
KWCakarekIteLIgénbc©½y ¬bdic©smub,aT¦. RKb;bdisn§i KWRtUvP¢ab;eTA
nwgvtßúepSgeTot. ExSbdisn§iTaMgenH ¬GviC¢a/sgçar.l.¦ RtUv)aneK
sÁal;fa CakaMTaMg 12 énPvcRk.
These spokes are linked with the past, present and future in
succession. In the background of past life, ignorance and
karmic energies are found. Within the sphere of present life
there are reactive types of consciousness, psycho-physical
combination, six sense-bases, contact, sensation, craving,
clinging, formation of karmic tendencies. In the future are seen
the rebirth and attendant sufferings. Thus the cycle of existence
being linked with the periods of past, present and future goes
on.

Thus it is apparent that ignorance (avijjà) is at the whole
process. However, it cannot be taken as a beginning of “prima
causal”, a meta-physical cause or a cosmogenic principle, but
as a condition under which development takes place. In
dependence upon the one another they arise. In fact, this is a
conditional arising “paåiccasamuppàda”. The entire series can
be called as the cycle of existence “ bhava cakka”. Every link
can be combined with another. These links (i.e. ignorance.
Karmic energies, etc.) are known as the twelve spokes of the
wheel of existence.

kaMTaMgenHCab;Tak;TgCamYybc©úb,nñ GtIt nigGnaKt bnþbnÞab;KñahUrEh. kalBIGtItCati GviC¢a nigsgçar RtUv)aneKrkeXIj. dl;mk
bc©úb,nñCatienH k¾mankarRbTHeXIjénviBaØaN nam nigrUb Gaytn³
TaMg6 psS³ evTna tNða ])aTan nigsgçareTot. luHeBlGnaKtCati
RtUv)aneXIjmankarekIt nigesckþITukçenHdEdl. dUecñH sgSarvdþenH
RtUv)ancgP¢ab;CamYyGtIt bc©úb,nñ nigGnaKt t²Kña.
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This is a religion in which we can find real religious principles,
which can be maintained without changing the same basic ideas
and principles at any time, anywhere, and under any
circumstances. The understanding capacity of the value of these
religious ideas may disappear from the man’s mind. Man may
experience the difficulty of practising these principles in a
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dUecñH vac,as;ehIyfa GviC¢aKWnaM[ekItsgçarTaMgBYg. eTaHbIya:gNa
vaminGacRtUv)aneKTTYlykfa Cakarcab;epþImehtuénbrmtßviC¢a b¤k¾
eKalkarN_begáItelakeT Etfa vaCabc©½ydl;karceRmInlUtlas;

corrupted society. But the value of this precious golden
discipline will be appreciated by every cultured and
understanding man at anytime.

enHCasasna EdleyIgGacRsavRCavrkeXIjeKalkarN_Bit Edl
GacenAsßitesßr Krankarpøas;bþÚrKMnit nigeKalkarN_RKwH dUcKñaenARKb;
eBlevla RKb;TIkEnøg nigRKb;kal³eTs³. lT§PaByl;dwgnUvtMél
énTsSn³sasnaTaMgenH Gacsabrlt;BIcitþmnusS. mnusSc,as;Ca
CYbRbTHpllM)akkñúgkarGnuvtþRTwsþITaMgenH enAkñúgsgÁmG½BÞGY. bu:Enþ
KuNtMélénsMdImasrbs;sasnaenH nwgRtUv)an[tMéledaymnusS
Edlmanvb,Fm’ nigbBaØa enAeBlNamYyminxaneLIy.
It is hoped that the explanation given here would serve as an
appropriate answer to the question “Why Buddhism?” and as to
Why Buddhism needed even in this modern era.

´sgÇwmfa esckþIBnül;bu:eNÑH Gaccat;TukCacemøIysmlrmnwgsMnYrfa
{ebIsgÁmeKeCOnelOnehIy etIehtuGIV)anCamanBuT§sasna? nigetI
ehtuGVIcaM)ac;RtUvkarBuT§sasna?}.
BuT§sasnM cirM tidætu¡¡¡

BinitüEksRmYlxwømsar nigGkçraviruT§eday
-RBHmha esOg vuT§I smNnisSitfñak;GnubNÐit énsaklviTüal½y
BuT§sasnTUtefrvaTGnþrCati TIRkugr:gÁÚn shPaBmIy:an;m:a (ITBMU)
- Pikçú eqam em:A smNnisSitfñak;briBaØabRtén ITBMU
- Pikçú G‘¿u stßa smNnisSitfñak;briBaØabRtén ITBMU
- Pikçú mYn viciRt smNnisSitfñak;briBaØabRtén ITBMU
- ])ask em:A v:an ])asika Fn; sMbUr CaTIRbwkSaÉkGKÁraCTUt
km<úCa RbcaMshPaBmIy:an;m:a
-sameNr hak; esogéh smNnisSitfñak;briBaØabRt ITBMU
karIkMuBüÚT½reday
- Pikçú RBhq sMNag smNnisSitfñak;briBaØabRt ITBMU
- Pikçú lag sar:y smNnisSitfñak;briBaØabRt ITBMU
rcnaRkbeday
- Pikçú suin Kg; smNnisSitfñak;briBaØabRt ITBMU

Buddhasàsanaç Ciraç Tiååhatu!!!
☞

cb;edaybribUrN_
The End
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ebIelakGñkcg;pþl;CaGnusasn_ b¤mtieyabl;
sUmTMnak;TMngtamGasydæan³
E-mail: suysovanncute@yahoo.com
or sovann4u@gmail.com
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DEDICATION OF MERITS
EF0GD
May the merits accruing from this Dhamma
Dàna be to the well-being and happiness of all
donors, departed ones and all beings.
May donors all gain the merits of this meritorious deed
as much as I do and may they all be happy and free from
enmity.
May I call upon the guardian deva of the earth
to bear witness.
May those who see or hear of these efforts
rejoice in this meritorious deed!
May all beings share in the merits gained
culminating in the attainment of Nibbàna, the
cessation of all sufferings.

Sàdhu, Sàdhu, Sàdhu
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